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THE
our ill mn.

CAGAMBRIUMrcCoJ
PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTA.BLISIIED--177-4.- .
Tin' valtif (if I'LUlll depends up. hi llm

TUITION' CONTAINED IN Til K BREAD
1.KII l'l.'l IIS ure iiniuir.idiirol ft the CHOICE-M- ' WIIK VT obi liniMo.

stands p re cniiiH-n- t In ibis country as n market fur .i wheat which oivos us u

great advantage in thn selection f the REST Til AT IS (i HOWS', Thi'SllT'EMoR
OinillN'ATKIN OFGUTKN AND t'MOSI'UAT KS allonlcd, ..nal.t.-- ih to
,4,, n the mnrk.-t- . Flour I'NKyCALLED I'Olt ITS I I ItlTY AMI NITltl- -

Tol S I'llOI'EKTTKS. This tact is roeonni.cd n.it only in this coiiuirv, l.ut In

Kr.,.' as well, where the "I'ATAl'SCO SI I'EltL.Yl'l V K" COMMANDS
MORE MONEY than any other American I'lour. A-- k your grocer fur

I'atapsco Superlative latent,
l'.it;iiscu ramily Intent, North IViiut Family. Orange Grove Extra,
Patapseo Kxtra, Chesapeake Extra. Baldwin Family.

0. A. GAMBKILL .MANITACTLKING Cr.Ml'ANY,
2H Commerce St., Baltimore, Md.

uu' 12 1y.

I H. BOBBITT S; SON,

LITTLETON, N. G,
IIAVK Jl'ST Ol'K.NBD THEIR FALL AND WINTKll STOCK OF GOODS

CONSISTING OK

Dry Goods, Notions. Hats, Boots and Shoes,
(Vil'ectiouories, generally, and resiicctfully invite
fore milking purchases elsewhere

cry lli spoctlully,
W. II. IIOl'l"""1' ' "IN.

,.pt li'.ltf

THE PLACE TO GET

AT TUK

LOWEST PRICES,
IS AT

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

1857 lTAItl.lsiu;i 1857

JANUARY St 1IST.

RUFE. W. DANIEL

LIQC0M,

CIOARS,

TOBACCO

It l.ltC I .It At IN OKI.'
LAGER BEER ON ICE.

R. W. DANIEL,

No. 10, Wash. Ave. Weldon' N. C

June 28

'Established! ISiO.)

S.H.Marks&Co
"1

129 SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Steam Bakers and Confectioners and

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Nuts, &c.

Manufactured and Smoking Tobacco,
Cigars, Cigarettes aud Snuff at the

LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

I I y :
Manufacturers uf Ma'i

Candy. I

THE

ROANOKE NEWS,

"WBLIDOIT, 1ST. O- -

TKRMS $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVA1STK

The Rouuoko News was established in

lSliG and is on a firm foundation. It is

Democratic in politics and is devoted to

the advancement of North Carolina, Hali

fax county and the town of Weldon in

prosperity and wealth.

While giving the news of the State,

county and town, it docs not neglect the

literary department, which it is the object

of the Editors to make equal to that of

try paper in the State. Now

IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,

WEST SIDE WASHINCTON AVENUE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

i .

. -r.
WELD 0 N. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

lesajDEPARTMENT FILLED WITH THE BEST SELECTED MATKRIAL.--

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT

HOW i)0 WE DIG OUR GRAVES?

W must cut or wo runout live.
Thin wo till know, Jiut (In wo till
know that wo dm by eating? It it

Haiti wr li (lur Ki'uvt'H witli our
teeth. 1 mv fnnlisll this HimijhIh.

iVl it V t. n 't y Mile, W e meter-ili- e

l ni tli' iij .piniieli of (In elmlera
iiljeltiiw fiver, yet there in n lim-

ine coiMiihtly ut uur (hii nml m
mr Ih'Wm h fur inoro iluiigeiuus mid

Must peoplo have in
heir myu Htoriiiielm a pomon, mora

slow, but (jiute as lata! as the germs
those iiialailieri which sweep men

into eternity by thniisaiH.n without
warning in tho times of gn at epi-

demics, lint it is a mercy that, if
we iu'0 'watehfiil, we eau tell when
wo are threatened. The following
are among the riyinptoms, yet they
lo not a wnvH iieeessarily appear in
:ho Kiiiue onli'V, nor urn they always
tho tiiiino in (lilVerent rases. There

a tbitl mill sleepy feeling; a bad
lust i:i the mouth, imperially in ihe
morning ; the appetite is el.unge- -

ilile, Rometiiiios pour ami again it
seems an though the patient could
not eat enough, and oeeusioi ally no
ipprtitn at all ; dullness ami

tho mind; no ambition
study or work more or less hrad-ich- o

and heaviness in the head;
di.inesn on rising to tho feet or
mining uiibtetily; furred and coat-

ed toue; u sense of a loud ou the
stomach that nothing removes; hot
and dry skin at times; vellmv tinge
in the eyes; anility and
urine; sour taste in the mouth, fre-

quently attended by palpitation of
tho heart ; impaired vision, with
spots that seem to be swimming in
tho air before the eyes ; n cough,
with a greenish-eolor- t d expect o.
ration; poor nights' rent ; a tstieky
slime aliout tho teeth and gunib;
hands and feet cold ami t lummy;
initab'.e and bowels bound
jp and native. 'J his diiie lias
puz.h-- the physicians ami t ill puz--

les till 111. It is I lip eon;; st of
;li!iciits ami yet (be l niinpli-i.etiiu-

,1 lo.l iovn!
I US CUllS!' ;.

' r t'l'lr then
i t ilia-'u- t

of

rWULMfcin nriscR
on

T.j v T,M,TSleli
put too- ii' Iv ttvr i", ii

cor,' ;l.is uo.tii.i. in u.I iN stupes.
S1-- liV.ifH or

r s Citriitiu- Svrui It
never fe.il.s but. no time
nhouhi lie lost in Irving nthcr

tl n nit"lii-s- for lliev will ilo no
oimtl. (lot this or,,;,) vcgetllble
pivpitrutioii. (iHm tni uvetier-alil- e

urns,' nlo,.e loiini' is a house-htiK- l

wortl in and bo Bttre
to get the o oiiino urtieio.

OIVV.N i;p nv SKI i.n iMirTons,

Shaker Extinct of Routs or
Syrup has lniscd mo to pood

health id'tiT Hi'vcii doctors luul given
mo up to tliii with consumption.
So writes It. F. Grace, Kukmaii-Ville- ,

Ti i.l.l Co., Ky.
UE IIEAI.U OF IT JUST IN T1ML

"I hail been about given tip to
die with dyspepsia wheu I first saw
the. ailvei t of Shaker Extract
of Roots or Seigcl's Syrup. After
using four LottlcH I was ulile to at-

tend to my business nswell us ever.

I know of several eases of chills aud
fever that have been cured by it."
So writes Mr. Thou, l'ullum, of Tay-

lor, Geiieia Co., Ala.

WOUTll TEN DOLLARS 1 BOTTLE.

Mr. Tirana! P. Evans, of the firm
of Evans & Did., Merchants., Horn-tow-

Accomack Co., Vs., writes
tluit lio luul been sick with digestive
disorders for many yun and had
tried many physicians and medi-

cines without lieiielit. He began to
use Shaker Extract of Root or 's

Svnip nlKiut the 1st of Jan.
1S87, and was ao much better in
three) weeks that he considered him-

self pnu'licullv a well mau. He
adds: "I have at this time one bot-

tle ou bun 1. and if I could not get
any more irmUil not take a Un
tltttlar hillfor it."

All druggists, or Address A. J.
White, Limited, 54. Wiureu St. N. V.

LIQUORS.

0. SIITH.
SEE HIS LltfCORS,

SEE HIS CIGARS,

SEE HIS GROCERIES.

1
iiic Sola

CJifflED qooos.

KVKttY DRINK IN SEASON.

I'Kltr'l'MERY, STATION EUY, FANCY BOM'S, BRU81I1-H-

The following pretty incidt-n- is related

the Irish Times about u monkey and a

ngain tho advantages of politeness,

among animals :

A brave, active, intelligent terrier be-

lotming to a lady friend, one discovered n

monkey, belonging to an itinerant organ

rindiT. seateil in... n a bank within the

rounds, and at once made a dash for him

monkey, who was attired in jacket

hat. awaited the onset iu such undis

turbed tranquility that the dog halted
of

within u few feet of him to leeonnoitre.

Both animals took a long, steady stare

each other, but the dog evidently was

recovering from his surprise, ami about to

make a spring for the intruder.

At this critical juncture, the monkey

who had remained perfectly quiet hitherto
raised his paw and gracefully saluted by

is
lifting his hat.

The effect was magical. The dog's

head aud tail dropped, and he sneaked off

the house, refusing to leave it until his

polite but mysterious guest bad departed.

SIGNS AND OMENS.

It is unlucky to bo discharged from a

good position on Friday.

It is unlucky to leave a house on Sat-

urday without paying the rent (for the

landlord.)

To pass a churn and not give a helping

hand is unlucky (to the person who is

churning).

If the palm of the hand itches it is a

sign of cutaneous irritation.

A broken nose is a sign of language. It

indicates that its owner has had "words"

ith some one.

A black eye is a sign of discontent,

for it is difficult to satisfy a man in a pre-

senting him with au eboiiized optic.

It is bad luck to call a man a liar on

Wednesday, especially if the calico be

bigger than the caller,

To knock over the salt cellar at the

dinner table isa sign of awkwardm-ss-

If a man with gray hair falls in love

wiih a young girl he will dye.

A man's name on an umbreila is a sign

i' belongs to him (the name, not th" um-

brella). 77. Wit.

Till', WlNTi.lt IS COMINC.

A Cullple (if applied It) V p;iu'

At hit to be Hurried lat Mmiday. Tiny
had a lieen.-- hut had no money. He at

first refined to unite tlieiu. They insisted

they had money. They bagged hardand
I,'ong, and proclaimed loudly their love for

each oilier. 1 lie temler hearted siUire

finally succumbed and married them in the

following style :

' William Martin, do you love this wo-

man, and do you take her to he your

lawful an. wedded wile?"

Auiwer: "Yes, boss."

Amanda Best, do you love this man

and do you take him to bo ynur lawful and

wedded husband?"

Answered by a grunt:

"Then by the authority vested in me

by the laws of the State of Kentucky I

pronounce you husband and wife, and may

the Lord bless you and keep yuu from

freezing this winter, as you have nutbing

to live on but love."

it tiHtk about twenty seconds.- Rich-

mond (Ky) Climar.

A PR ICTIC A I. III. I) M t.
"Y'ou love my daughter?" said th. old

man.

"Love her?" he exclaimed, passionate--

"why, sir. I would die for her! For

one soft glance from th'we sweet eyes I
would hurl myself from yonder cliff and

perish, a bleeding, bruised mass, upou the
rocks 200 feet below !"

The old mau shook his head.
"I'm simething of a liar myself," he

sjid, "one U enough for a small family

like mine."

Consi mition, Vaitimr disenMW, and
general del 'Jity. Dwtors disagree M to
the relative vulue of Cud Liver dil and
H vpnidionhhites the one supply in 2

Htrength and HckIi; the other giving nerve
Hiwer, and nettng as tonic to the digestive
nj entire KVKteni. nut id ocott a huiul- -

Pi.n of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phiten- ,

the two nre combined, and the ef
Icet wwouderlul. Thnunands who have

piep:initioiin have been cured by ita use.
Thii in not an assumption, but facts tliat
are imbtanliated by the of the
past tin yearn, and the eu'lomuients ol

thousand of the beat physicians through-
out the country. nov 10-- in.

("rot kh.k.s, Ligt;oRs, Ac Mr. K. A
Cuthrell haHoHued a More on First street
and keeps in stork family groceries and
vegetable Me also haw a har whero the
choicest liiiuors are aervetl in all Ptyles.
Cigars and tobacco of all grades. In addi
lion he keeps a aupply of wooden cuffina
and metallic burial case, all m at low

prie. Orders by mail or telegraph filled

promptly.

Skwinmi M aoii ink run 8alk We
havo for aalc for twen.y five dollars caoh a
nerlectly new "New National Machine
with all the latent imp rovemenu and at
tachments. This machine is similar

Tin Iat wtm! I l.realtie ore the tilnsl of the oouan
Shall t.ui me nway from ihi: Imitl of my l.lrtli.

U nwoMUiiiiilotii kiiitllfilu' wnrmoHti'iiiHtlun and
WlieiVur it lii rtnl or in utteml m ourtli alry

hirt'Wfll llioiili Mmii ilrlv'.l im- to laMe if miiiV is
lieu

CI n'litrtlniifll.'iivcii slmll till
Nmv ili'- -i wi nMlii'ttiiniiisli, Hi'1 mihfi-- tin 'I mail

lh's(
'Unit Kid In my ii,n!l'ul Mini laMliiv Imi'Wvll!

the
DOES IT CHANCE A MAN.

Sun Kr,iui'lt,ru Curtail le, not

It dues nut Im.k us if after a ln.in got
married ho lust all capability fur looking
alter himself. How is it that a mau who

a hachelur is the pink of neatness, the
glass of fashion and innnld of form, when
he (jots a tvili in vcr seems to lie able to do

anything in the way of dressing himself
without liis wile's assistance? This young

of

mau was at one lime a notorious flirt. He
had the best cut coats, the most beautiful

boots, the most elegant neckties in town.
Ho has been married several yoais, and he

hardly knows how to button his collar now,
ainl would wear his co.it inside nut if his

wile didn't keep an eye on him. la
natural eiissediu ss? dust a desire to give
his wife all the work and worry he can, or
is it a psyculogical phenomenon attributa
ble to domostieity? Ho had a lucid mo
ment once, this young man, in which he
noticed his boots were pretty well worn
It kstod long enough for hiiu to say to his

wile.

"Haven't I got any other boots I
wear? These are awful."

'Yes,'1 she said, ''there is a pair of side

button uuotfl in the closet there."
He fetched thein out.
' How does it come that I've had th

hoots all this time and been wearing these

Wt ru out ones?" Then he put them on.
Yes, I knew there must be something

the matter with the blamed boots. They

dou't fit uie at all. I can't walk in them."

And he made faces as he stamped up and

duwn the room. ''They are not my boots,

yet they are a man's boots' Madame, who

is su familiar in this house as to have a

pair of hoots "

"Well, dear, they'll perhaps he more

comfortable if you'll put the light boot on

the right foot."

HORRID.

Many jhtsoiu who tiflort liurrur ut see-

ing their nanii'a in print nre rrally

at every Mich hit of ntituriuty. Iu
fact, they resort to all kind of devices to

it.

A reporter was standiui: behind u

of plants, at a fashiniiahlc party, wrt- -

tinur h line in his note bonk, when, to hie

MirprUe, he was approached by an elegant

ly dressed lady.

''Ah," she said, paily, l'I havo caught

'ou at last."

' I bei; ynur pardon," tlie em

barrassed journalist, '1 was simply making

a note ol rVinelhiiiLr."

"Oh, I knew it," paid the lady, with

increased liveliness of manner "you nre a

reporter, aren't you ?"

' I aui."

'Well, now, do you know, I think you

reporters are too dreadfully had for any-

thing."

'Indeed! Thank you for your frauk- -

es, you uro. l ou go anil put our

namis in your horrid papers, every time

we go anywhere. You wen sotting down

a lot of them n uintuctit ai;o, I am sure of
it."

"Oh no; I asure yiu t was not."

"Well, but 1 know yuu will do it. In
just like you. And it awfully prorok

nig. especially when ones name IM) t

spilled riuht, as mine tiamly ever is.

litre is my eard."

"I do not think I shall give a full list

of names and costumes,' said the n poitir.

Ihis was too much fur the anxious

bdle. "Well," the slid, hastily, ."here is

lull of my dres, already written

out" Theit he nddnl. plafullv; ''But

y. u are just lint rid. all the Paine."

Nii't ii singular such n d not see

ih.it even a r.i'ortet uniM be disuMed

tih their buldness and th ir vanity.

AN I ll IOICn 4ltl.

The etlit r of a T i. p iji'f gives fol

lowing figor a from n siatis i al nuviioran

tlumof his lift--

Been asked to drink

llnuesti'd to reirait 4 1'

Hid retract III
Iuited to parties and receptions

by parties lining ftir puffs s,:i:o
Took the hint

llidn't take the hint 3,:mo

Threatened to be whipped 170

Been whipped u

Whipped the other fellow

Didn't come to time Hiii

Rin promised whiskey, giu, etc,,

if he would go after them fi.GUI

Bern after them 5,010

Been asked what's the news 300,(1(10

Told 23
Didn't kuow 2(10,0(10

Lied about it 99,977

Been to church 2

Changed polities 32

F.ipect to change still 60
Gave to charity ri.OO

Gave for a terrier dog 25.00

Cash on hand 11.00

Southern society, at one time so pure HOW

n liiieil and marked by knightly chiv

and honorable devotion to womanhood,

gradually losing that lofty tone which

encircled the fair si x in a halo of virtuous

majesty and clothed woman in "purity "I've

(ruth and everlasting love." And while

ladies of the South have been taunted

with the charge of "false modesty," it is talk!

to he denied that this same modesty ever

threw over her beauty a veil of purity

which was considered the sacred separa

tion from all that was coarse and vulgar.

Thus placed in the sanctum sanctorum,

men felt that it was no light honor to gain

possession, and wooed accordingly.

It is not so under the new dispensation

society. Tho veil has apparantly been

torn aside, aud the idea prevails somewhat he

that tho less modesty one possesses the

more popular she becomes. ( Inly fools are too.

caught with such chaff, and the sooner

young ladies reali.e the fact that young

men never look for wives among this class

tho fewer old maids will bo strewn as scare just
crows along tho shorft of the society mael-

strom.
( I iris, nuke the boys keep their hands

off of you. Frown down the disgusting

and fashionable habit of allowing young

men to take your arm, and if you need as-

sistance take theirs. The "arm clutch" is

very popular. It is encouraged in the

very best society, but its practice does not

prevent tho "best society" from becoming
less pure on aceouut of its use. It is vu-

lgara step in the wrong directio- - an en-

couragement to greater liberty, and a use-

less net of immodesty. Hands off! It is

tini only sure safeguard of virtue.

A reform is needed in Southeru society.

Things that may be allowable in colder ch

utes should not bo encoura,. 'd in the

South. Put a stop to widish.'.'. The

young man wiio goes into ecstaeies ol

praise and admiration over the young lady

who waltzes gracefully, veiy seldom cares

to marry a walu.-r- unless he hinisrll' be a

fop and brainless dude.

Whenever it is the case that a lady who

waltzes with Tolu, Dick and Harry docs

marry a sensible fellow she quits it till
marriage, and is generally opposed to her

tiwn daughter s dancing. It is all wrong

Cut on brakes! Society is going down

:rade at a speed wnieh is death to virtue

Hands off! Don't encourage disrespect

and then wonder why you are not respect

Young la lies, who dress immodestly

ihouhl not feel hurt if immodest remarks

are inatle about thein. i oiiuo ladies who

allow waltzing, should not be surprised if

some young men should want to indulge in

the hugging feature of the dance, when off

the hall room tloor. It is a fatal mis

take that girls sometimes make in believ

ing that the less particular they become,

the more admiration they excite. Boy

may natter the last young lady, and may

how a preference for her company as long

as he wants to have the proverbial ''good

but vi lit a l,e is ready to marry, he is o

the It okout for a modest, sensible girl, who

prt.erTeil being a "wall flower to a "daisy

in an unhealthy atmosphere.

The subject is a serious one. The

lu iiherssli.iultl consider th.' muter before

the lives of their duughtirs are wrecked in

(tills should consider it before

they arc stranded upon the matrimonial

ashore. Young ni"n should consider tin

.image they are tloiiig to society in en

enuraging what they would condemn ii

their wives and sisters, and wnieli causes

them to lo; respect for tho sex to, which

their m ithers b 'long. A sentiment against

immodesty and a premium on the sensible

iiirls who will not be led by flattery into

ievinir wrong is right, should be the

object of all. Hands off Ki.

SIUIHT llltl .!; AMI IIISTI.IX

St. l'HllXil.!!.

St. Paul mother to lu r 13 year old

ughur Claude, what are you gelling

on your wraps for?

Claude I'm going out this evening for

a drive with Charley Smart.

Hut, my dear, you haven t asked my

oil, nt yet.

know that."

Don't you know you are not old

en.ttuh to eh. wise your own company ami

out evenings without consulting

You must rcmunJjcr you are not out

drtss.., jet, u,y cl.ml."
1 know, but I wear Inislle."

IN DAM.I.H.

An Iowa m w.paptr fori man is now in

danger of bis life fur putting together ill

followiug. The first is a poilion of an ae

count of a concert, aud the last a tiartial

acjount of a cattle show. The scntencea ap

peared as follows : "The concert given
last night by sixteen of Sturm lake's most

beautiful and fascinating young ladies was

highly appreciated. They were elegantly

dressed, and sang in the most charming

manner, winning the plaudits of the entire

audience, who pronounced them the

finest breeds of short horns iu tho couu

try. A few of them arc of a rich hrowr

color, but the majority are spotted, brow

and white. Several of the heifers are fine

bodied, Well developed ani

mals good milkers, and promise to prove

good property.

THE BAIIV Fill ST HEilAN

TO ITS 1'AIIKNTS. in

dog,

Oh, cried young Mrs. Merry, even

running to meet her liushaim at tho iiuor,

something the best to tell you."

"No?" said (leorge; "what is it?"
"YA hy dun t yon think the baby can

Yes sir, actually talk! He's said

and ever so many things, Couie The

right into tho nursery and hoar him." and

George wont in.

"Now, baby," said mamma, persuasively

"talk some to papa. Say 'Hon do you do

papa ?" at

"(loo, goo, goo, goo," says baby.

"Hear him!" shrieks mama, ecstatically.

"Wasn't that just as plain as plain can

?"

George says it is, and tries to think so.

"Now say, 'I'm glad to see you, papa.'

"Da, da, boo, bee, boo."

"Did you ever?" cries mama. "Ilo can to

say everything Now you precious

little honey, bunny boy, say, "Are you well

papa ?"

'Buo, ba, de, goo, goo."

"There it is," said uiamma. "Did you

ever know a child of his age who could

really talk as he does lie can just say

ything he wants to; can't you, you own

little darling precious?"

"Goo, goo. dee, dee, di, goo."

"Hear that? He says, 'Of course I
just as plainly as anybody could say

Oh. George, it really worries me to

ive him so phenomenally bright. These

very brilliant babies nearly always die

young."

w

BIC WORDS.

It is never well to u.ic big words when

small oucs will express the same nn'iiuiug.

lady who was making a call on some

Tjuaintancc unserved that the turnituve
ad been e!:mged, ami remarked to the

lady

"Y'ouhave been metamorphosed; haven't

you :

said the other, hesitatingly.
You mean caleamiued, I suppose. It looks

much better, doesu't it ?"

Another lady was showing a visitor
around her grounds which Were under
tho care of a landscape gardener, and she

inipiircd of her friend how she liked the

work.

Why, 1 think," she said, "that you
like symmetry."

Why," said the other, "we don't intend

to.bury any one here. There is a good

cemetery rjuite near.

What caused your little hoy's sickness?"

ked a plain mother of a mother whose

little son was very ill.

He was climbing a ladder," said the

lady, "aud lost his ctjuilibrium."

"Door litile fellow," said the svmi.a- -

thetic woman: do buy him another; he'll be

more careful neit time !"

"Did yuu find the people indigent?"

asked a clergyman of a wealthy member

of his church who had been calling on
sumo very poor families.

Oh, dear, uo," answered ihe lady: they
were respectable, but as poor as povcrtv.

l.i:it umiim; with ti:i:tii and
. l .1,1 lis.

J. T. Norris of Springfield. O., the di- -

teciivc, does a trick that probably no other
man iu the country can imitate, lie takes
a silver coin, usually a dollar, aud places it
on his tongue between his teeth. With his

tongue he strikes it agaiust his teeth with
the sound of a telcgranhini: instrument
the opening and closing uf the circuit being
exactly imitated. Norris used to be an

operator, and by means of ihe coiu can
telegraph words so distinctly that any te-

legrapher can easily read the message. In
this manner he telegraphed fifty words a
minute. A Ri'iiljioin reporter wrote out
a mcssigo on a Western l uion blank, ami

led it to ihe detective. TH j two op
orators in charge at the Southern took
,!own the words as fast as Norrisspr,Hlucetl
them with the coin. The message was
rapidly sounded and written down, and all
three coincided exactly, Mr. Norris can
stand up before a telephone, aud in this
novel manner telegraph a message which

any telegrapher tan read with great fideli

ty. Hut the most wonderful ihing is to
see him telegraph with his eyelids. The

dots aud dashes ol the teh pra.hic alphabet
be indicates by more or less rapid opening
and shutting of the eyelids. In this man-

ner he can converse with an cxpett without

uttering a sound. St. lmis A'iiioi'eon.

A TOI I'lllMi KTIIHV.

The New Y'ork Ctitmiirm'uf gives a

touching narrative that shows tho worst
of men slill have tender spots in their
hearts and that the milk of human kind-

ness has not all soured or dried up. A
prisoner at Newark, in jail for murder,

p ... . i . .was loiinu 10 grow weaker daily. It was
discovered at last that he wasstarvinghiui
self to provide food for his wife and chil
dren, who had no other means of support.
On learning the fact the warden doubled
the ration, and took fuither sU- - to keep
the family of the prisoner from utter des-

titution. We do not believe that any
many is entirely bad that he has nnanod

I spark that may not be kindled.

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

RBNIMBIB thata hartj welcome alware awaiu joa it

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

KSSKNTIAI. KI.IO.M KYI'S (!' MI- -

IT M AMIS. ((, I'ATKNT Kill,

as

Bedford rainily,

Hardware, Tin ware, Groceries, and
cveryhody to come and see them be

SDXQl

ALL HOI' US WITH C.liEAT CAKE.

MILLINERY.

Wff Vv5& W'--.

I am dally nrelvhut my KALI, .litre "f MiUlne-ry- .

K.ney litsHl., Sutt.tiii. euiltnii'lliK ell Hie

Ulnt mivililt'i. Vim en- - mperlhillir Invited In

cell eiitl exnilne my elts'k end prleee, ls'f"l I'"'

M US. I'. A. l.KWIS,
Weldon. N. C.

eprlsly

WEAKUNDEVELOPED

i

WOllKINd CLASSES
ATTCtlTliiMI IVn err n iw resiri-- to
A I I LPe I IUIM I funu.h , witti ftn
nlttymtstl et home, the whole tit tlie lime, or for

mitmenU. llsl.l end lirtv
flultle. IVrwtn. of t'lllier sex etuily from
conl. lo li it-- eveiiiitii, end e irut.irtioiil etim
brdevtSinsell their lime In III.' ltiime.- I5
end Kirl. eem nearly a. iniirh e. men. Ttiat all

uu, o.i. mB. . and ttvt the
htiiliiHw. weraaketlil.ntler: To ae are oot
well aalUfli-- we will arm) one dollar t" pay f'trouble of wrltliuj mil itniruian,iiu uttt

Addreea, uetluulLKTINSON A1V..
dec I ly. Ualue.

tube metle. Cut thti out end re
turn In im. and we will iK'im yon

u,tniLlill:ir nrvn-tl- t ValUO atld
ImlMiruiice In you. that will etart

y.tu Im.lntt. wbu-- will brli.K y.tu in more
Ibait anythlut else in tills world.

Any one call dn lite work am! Im- at home. Kilher

eel all aee Somethlns new. uiai jtwi
e, III stan you; capital nut

nix'dfd. This one f Uie . nulne, Imnnrlaiil
eluuirwofa llfftline. TUt bo are iiWlloua
and eulerprtalui will notdelav. Grand outfll free.

oetalf.

GROCERIES.

We keep on hand full line of grocer

ies, consisting ot

SIGAR,
COFFEE,

FLOI'R,
SOAP,

MOLASSES.

Vino Cigar, Smoking and Chewing To

bacco, sc.

CONFECTIONERIES.
A full line of Candid, French and I'lain,

Fruits, 1 orcign and Domestic.

We arc prepared to fill orders for Cakes.

l!red, 4c., on short notice for parties.
We keep for sale Fresh Bread from

our own

BAKERY.
We have just received a car load of the

BKST WUITK CORN, and keep on sale

I'lil'.SU MKAL ground at Chookayotte
mill, which is pronounced by all to lie su-

perior to tuy meal to be had in this

market.

OUR RESTAURANT

is open and our table supplied with all the
best things for the comfort of man.

fcarYt.u can get a good meal at any
hur. Call aud see us.

NAW & ITRNKLL.
June 23 lira

J. L. FRYAR,

HKT.K t SODA WATKR BOmF.lt,

byetlitlie market with hi.

MOTTLKD OOOUS

f every vtrietv, tcottnd lAntnio lu titi line, Beit
B r end Stsle weler of cvenr veilelr of Bavor. If
Ton Jon l believe II lvc bin en

ORDEIt AND 8UE.

Alwinet hUitoet to attend to tho buslnera.
Wlta Uunki, ftr .t tavon be hopee to merit a

ciatiouuice. trusrantelnff taUihieUoii.
KeepectfuUy,

J.IritYAB,Vicl(JOIl,K.O.
ml

As as advertising medium the Roanoke)
News is

UNEXCELLED

in Eastern Carolina, circulating as it does

extensively in some eight or ten counties.

It is read by men, wouea and children,

and an advertisement in it columns is

sure to be read and to pay a hundred fold.

Terms for advertising low, snd east let

had on application. ...... . i
anil movement to the New Home

DJHchioe, being made bv the same eomna
dv. and u well worth the money. Any ttrC. Smith at Evans' old stand HALL & SLEDGE,

ruUisheta and Proprietors.

peraon wishing to examine it can do so

vwiuug 1111a gmce.
by Washington avenue, Weldon, N. C.

OK VtlT

V


